getinspired
Name
last

first

Sex

middle

Date of birth
female/male

preferred first name

U.S. Social Security Number
mm/dd/yyyy

optional

Mailing address
street/p.o. box

county (Minnesota only)

city

state/province

Home phone

country

zip/postal code

Mobile phone

Email
Secondary school
secondary school name

city

state/province

country

graduation date

What academic areas are you considering pursuing in college?
first choice

second choice

Indicate pre-professional interest if applicable
Are you a U.S. citizen?

yes (skip A-C)

no (complete questions A-C)

A. Country of citizenship
B. Country of birth
C. I am a:

U.S. Permanent Resident
Nonimmigrant visa holder (current or anticipated). Please list type of visa (e.g., F-1, J-1, other)
Refugee/political asylee

Other:

When do you plan to enroll?
semester / year (e.g., “Fall 16”)

I am applying as a

First-year (skip A-B)

A. Currently a

first-year

Transfer (complete questions A-B)
sophomore

junior

Other If other, explain

senior

B. List colleges you attended and year(s) of attendance:

092015

college

location

year(s)

familyinformation
PARENT 1

Relationship
first name

last name

Living

yes

no

e.g., mother, father

Mailing address (if different than applicant’s)
street/p.o. box

city

state/province

country

Occupation

zip/postal code

Employer

College attended/highest degree
Mobile phone

CSB/SJU Graduate

yes

no Year

Email

PARENT 2

Relationship
first name

last name

Living

yes

no

e.g., mother, father

Mailing address (if different than applicant’s)
street/p.o. box

city

state/province

country

Occupation

Employer

College attended/highest degree
Mobile phone

zip/postal code

CSB/SJU Graduate

yes

no Year

Email

Parents’ marital status:
If not with BOTH parents, with whom do you make your permanent home?
name

relationship

If not to BOTH parents, to whom should college correspondence be sent?
name

Please provide the following information about your family:

name of brother / sister

male / female

hs graduation (year)

college attending / attended

If any of your relatives (not listed above) have attended or are attending CSB/SJU, please provide the following information:

name of relative

relationship

class (e.g., Class of 1985)

studentinformation
Current year courses—indicate title and level (AP, IB, honors, post-secondary, college in the schools, etc.) of all courses you are taking during the current
academic year. For each course, include length (e.g., quarter, semester, trimester, year-long).

ACT/SAT Required. Indicate test results and the test date(s) on which you have completed or will complete the testing requirement. (*optional)
ACT
Test date

English

Math

Test date

Critical Reading

Reading

Science Composite *Writing

Test date

English

Math

Reading

Science Composite *Writing

SAT
Math

Writing

TOEFL (iBT)

Test date

Critical Reading

Math

Writing

IELTS
Test date

Reading

Listening Speaking

Writing

Total

Test date

Listening

Reading

Writing

Speaking

Overall

Involvement and achievements. CSB/SJU value student leadership and service outside the classroom. Make sure to include all activities in and out of
school, awards, work and other achievements. You may include a separate resume with this application or upload a resume or complete our online resume
at www.inspiredapplication.com. Any additional activities should be submitted at the same time you submit your application.
Activity

Grade(s)

Hours

Yes/No

(e.g., work experience, awards, athletics, volunteer, fine arts, position held)

(9-12)

(e.g., per week/per year)

College?

How many hours of community service will you have completed in grades 9-12?
If you received college counseling or assistance with your application process from a community-based organization (e.g., College Possible, MEP,
Upward Bound, etc.), please specify:
Have you ever been convicted of a felony offense?
If yes, attach an explanatory statement, including date, circumstances, present state. A “yes” answer will not automatically disqualify you from admission.

additionalinformation
optional information
Do you plan to apply for an Art, Music or Theater Scholarship?

yes

no

If yes, please download and complete the required application at www.csbsju.edu/fascholarships. Scholarship applications are due January 5.

National Merit Indicate if you are a

National Merit Commended

Is English your native language?

yes

no

National Merit Semifinalist

If no, the number of years you have attended school in the U.S.

Language most frequently spoken in your home
Are you a first-generation college student?

yes

no

CSB/SJU consider students to be first-generation if neither parent has a four-year degree.

Are you Hispanic/Latino?

yes

no

Regardless of your answer to the prior question, select one or more of the following ethnicities that best describe you:
American Indian or Alaska Native (including all Original Peoples of the Americas)
If yes, are you Enrolled?

yes

no

If yes, enter Tribal Enrollment Number

Asian (including Indian subcontinent and Philippines)
Black or African American (including Africa and Caribbean)
Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander (Original Peoples)
White (including Middle Eastern)
What is your religious affiliation or preference?
Do you intend to apply for need-based financial aid?

yes

no

Did any individuals influence you to apply? If any, please provide name(s)
Connection

Name(s)

List other colleges to which you are applying:

additional requirements
Official transcripts You may request this using our online request form or downloadable form available at www.inspiredapplication.com.
Official ACT or SAT scores (if not on your transcript)

signature
I certify that the information given on this application is complete and correct to the best of my knowledge. I understand that I am responsible for the
forwarding of official transcripts from schools I have attended, and that such transcripts become the property of CSB/SJU and will not be returned.
I understand that falsification of my records may be cause for CSB/SJU to void either my admission or registration or take other appropriate action.
Signature

Date

